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8 \ coriwn rr 0Mr. Gladstone seems to be rapidly | 

failing. His is one of those natures | 
which may be expected to give way all < 
at once when the time for breaking up 

For a man who has led a life of 
now

Ubc Colonist. future as the gentlemen above named 
OF THE YUKON, have done. We all remember that this 

was the case when the contract was 
awarded to Messrs. Stephen and Smith 
and their associates for the construction 
of the Canadian Pacific. At once there 

the Yukon. Under these as they now came ^ tbe £ront men who were pre- 
stand, Canadian goods must be sent up pared tQ bnild the road for less. They 
that river in Canadian bottoms, and could probably have done so ; but a gov- 
from present indications there will be a ernment cannot always afford to wait for 
very limited number of these available.
It is to be remembered that the condi
tions surrounding the navigation of the 
Yukon are exceptional. The river is 

short time each

THE NAVIGATION
0. PRIOR & CO., Ltd Lty

/ We again draw attention to the neces
sity for altering the coasting regulations 
so far as they apply to the navigation of

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1898. COMcomes.
such great mental activity, the rest 
incumbent upon him ifl the beginning of 
the end.

Mb. Cotton’s annual contribution to an,j common carelessness can make a 
the welfare of mankind in the shape of strong enough to defy
an abstract proposition about what he hoaline skill of the physician,
calls the mortgage tax slipped a cog - rirelessness lets the cold
yesterday. When did it come about that Common carele carelessness
the legislature was a mere debating root and grow. Commo 
society to discuss abstract propositions? gayS> between paroxysms ot cougn-

ing, “ It will be all right in a day or 
two,” and the common end is con- | 
firmed lung trouble, perhaps con- | 
Earaption. The common-sense treat- | 
me"t of a common cold is a prompt ®
SV of Aj.rtCbenr Pectoral. It

_____  _ is the most efficient and reliable cure
The Columbian wants to know whose j for C0l,l3 and coughs, and is con- 

fault it is that the legislature does not stantiy prescribed by physicians.
sit in the evenings. No one’s fault; but * __
a misfortune due to long precedent, that g. Hjlykes, U. D., Saranac, N. I7 • I @
would very often be better honored in “I have csed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral mmy L__
the breach than in theobservance. | rractice since 1353, and have always lean 1 UMI

liable for the care of colds, coughs, and
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the daily colonist.

published Every Day except Monday 
par year, postage free to any part oi Can-

people of thia class to come along with 
their offers. We do not sav that better 

might not have been got than 
those agreed upon with Messrs. Mac
kenzie and Mann, but we do Bay that 
Canada can afford to give a large area of 
unproductive land for the purpose of 
having an all-Canadian road built into 
her northern gold fields.

*1 Aliens Likely to Be Fort 
Take Up Mining Locatn 

the Yukon.
Tents
Stoves
Rope
Quicksilver
Retorts
Etc.

terms Shovels 
Picks 
Gold Pans 
Gold Scales 
Ice Creepers 
Etc.

Bob Sleighs 
Wagons 
Axes 
Saws
Granite Ware 
Etc.

00adsPart» ol a year at the same rate, 
gar week, if delivered..................................

the semi-weekly colonist.
H 50

lix month* ........................... ........... .................
subscriptions in all eases are payable strictly 
advance.

aonly open for a very 
year, and persons having goods to move 
must therefore seize upon every oppor
tunity of doing bo that offers. Hence, if 
it is to be that only Canadian vessels can

advertising rates. carry Canadian goods, the purchasers of
1SB6ULAB commercial advertising, as dis- -, iatter. to be carried by the water

route, will be very seriously handi-
capped. On the Coast there is likely to ^ .g verv probaMe that the cause of

zi s—a: ssjesls
ena n0t m0™ will be no prohibition of Canadian busi- ^ force of the explosion ap-

nsoiethanone week and not more than one ne8B by tbe enforcement of the régula- i g tQ have 60 completely shattered 
wtmolethiso'neweek,»cents. tion; but it will be quite otherwise on ^ yeggel tbat it wm be little else than

seïted'lor8 lessttln” 12.50, and°accepted other tne Yukon. . guess work attempting to decide whence
^ThwstriJal^dvertSemente, 10 cents per line We feel sure that when this matter is ^ de8troying blow came. This is very
JgfiSlrtioir1 , „ „ brought to the attention of the Domm- unfortllnate) because it will leave the

ion government, they will Bee howm- mind o£ the people of the United States 
A^ertiRen-enta dtorontlnaed befOTe «P^-_ portant it is to except the Yukon from diBturbed condition. Already there 

^ * h the operation of the regulation govern- ^ that little will be necessary to
L1SStoeUOWBnee 0,1 TWI^ *nd ^ ing the coasting trade. Our représenta- . “itate a criaia- influential papers

*“weexlt adveetisementb—Ten cenM aline tfve8 in parliament ought to take this matter thus: They say that
ïS,sssfiiiiï!Er-.ut... d.i„. h .h.yM z... „r..„i.
PS^^tAlSSn,BiV»ms1!n|^ «abse- that their hands will be strengthened by ^ -n cage a United States war vessel 
imSt'eonsecntivelnserUom Scents. Adv«- areeolutionof the Board of Trade, we j ^ Havana harbor. They add 
uSeelch Inserttany^Noadvertisementinaeiïwl I are quite sure that one will be passed on I at tbe aailors from the Maine were 
‘‘BteKs^rriieM and Deathi, IL09; funeral very short notice. constantly insulted when ashore, and
aetioee, k“?2£*£»srtea they must be all Our Ottawa despatch, received since every disrespect was shown to the flag of
watA^-not mounted on wood. the aforegoing was in type, shows that their country. They" speak of the very ^ Ontario elections are the en-

vancouver- the change a^oYe suggested has been great precautions taken on board every in mbject among politicians just] THE LAND REPORT.
vancouver. 1 made, but we print the article without man-of-war to prevent accidents of this * ha» haan vigorously ------

CANADA FOR^CASADIANS. *iT Z 1~T»— th.obi.lc».

. mav Hubmit t0 the houae | We have very much satisfaction ip re- thing, added to the temper in which the ^ may proye a taking ahibboleth, but ^^^'MT'depTrtmTnt dur'ng the 

thegovernm y . agricultural producing the following from the Toronto people of the United States have o riek to trust a campaign aat year> flatly and emphatically con-
f or the advan^ment o thô agr ultu al P ^ .g 8ati8factory because it has some time been towards Cuba, will pro- Buch fln ig8ue. Edicts the opposition contention that
interests of British Columbia will be re h t an(i flig0 because duce a condition of things very much I - -------------------------- the making of roads and bridges has pro
ceived with as careful consideration by ‘her g , n Hk that existing in the magazine of the lN VIBW of the fact that the Grand gressed less satisfactorily than in former

x

Complaints from Puget Sound that 
Canadian steamboat inspectors are neg
ligent of their duties sound very strange. 
The Puget Sound papers ought to allow 
a week to pass without an accident to an 
American steamer on this coast before 
indulging in such talk.

far Brewers Want Compensai 
Direct Taxation Submit! 

Plebiscite.
!

L !
A lTHE UNITED STATES \AND SPAIN. Miners’ Hand Sleighs

Buy in Victoria and 
save 30 per cent duty

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts. VICTORIA, B.C.

[From Our Own Corresponde! 
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—The gen 

pression in official circles is I 
government will make régulai 
bidding aliens from taking uj 
locations in the Yukon.

A. M. Burgess, commissioner d 
ion lands, Is lying at death’s d 
had a stroke of apoplexy yestel 
to-day bis entire body is paralyj 
can hardly live through the nigl 

Messrs. Wills, Livernaeh and] 
ville, the miners’ delegation frd 
son, had a conference with I 
Minister Smart to-day regard 
mining regulations.

Lieutenant Kenneth Borne 
Battalion, 5th Regiment, red 
commission. John Spottiewooq 
pointed Second Lieutenant provij 

Senator Templeman arrived I 
day, making his first appearanj 
his appointment, only to find J 
Senate will not meet again until j 

The Dominion brewers bad a] 
view with the government to-daw 
want the question of compensât! 
the imposition of direct taxation! 
up for loss of revenue, submitted 
people for decision.

The Governor-in-Council haJ 
asked to approve of the plane of n 
N. railway for a wharf at Nanain!

(From Oar Own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, Feb. 24.—An ultimat] 

come to the government from Wa 
ton that unless facilities are a 
American gold hunters to proeni 
era’ certificates at Tagish the out! 
Dyea and Skagway will be a bo 
thus practically closing Lynn Cl 
Canadian trade.

Mrè Blair is seeking to re via 
agreement with the Grand Truij 
Drummond County railways in o 
tion with the extension of the 
colonial to Montreal. Last seesil 
opposition showed the one-sidedj 
the bargain which compelled tl 
minion to pay 2% per cent, on tb 
of improved terminals or tracks, wi 
the Grand Trunk will have to pi 
one-half per cent. This provide 

modified. ■
Mr. Perry, the member for 

Prince, Prince Edward Island, die 
morning, after having been ill sin 
fore the session opened. The re 
have beei forwarded to Prince E< 
Island for interment.

Our Goods are of the 
best material and our 
prices are right........... ns-
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Another day has passed, and still the 1 ^ diseases.’* 

address is under discussion. And yet __ ,
everything has been said that is to be |

flterg Ptciorai _ _ _ _ _
H?" “"I I KLONDIKE OUTFITTERS & MARINE UNDERWRITERS

R. P. RITHET & CO.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
Wharf Street, Victoria, B.C.

Groceries, Wines and Liquors

said. _________ ______
Mr. Kennedy’s proposed amendment 

to the address was a somewhat irregular 
way of bringing up the question on which 
he wished to express an opinion. The

r

Agents for the Psciflc Coast Steamship Company’s 
Direct Steamers to all Klondike Points.

COLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS CO.agricultural interests.

We feel confident that any plan which Enderby and Vernon. 
Brands

***

-------- — a.—_____________ ' the great Yukon outfitting point, we do 0, tbe country. Besides this road
It is evident that unless it can be not think that Victoria will waste much work> g^ty-six contracts were awarded 

..noifiuftlv that the (X-Lmni(hvnn it because of its present I on tenders publicly invited, and lull de-
■ tails of which are given in the report, 
the appearance

important department of industry de- ?inl^pTmis^ any moment.
serve. Vast as are our mineral possi ^ cannot be closed out of her I It is evident that unless it can be not think that Victor) ____ _____
bilities, they muet not be allowed to ob- We believe we speak the made to appear positively that the «x- sympathy on it because of its present on tenders publicly invited, i
score, even temporarily, the nnqnestion-1 mind o£ every section of the country | ploaion waa the result of some force act-1 fight with the C. P.JL ______ j “£ gbicb ao aoon after , __________________________ __
ably great prosperity for this province when we express the determination not outside, Spain cannot the Jeriod dealt with testifies to the ---------------- ~ “ ~ ~~

.bkh.ni ""rbîfS."in'iz^Tiz b;“ktssse.* p^!ssisi%s?s:tion of its adaptation to the va United States congress thinks proper to ing that she can do will tend to amelior- ily beeme tired, Griffith’s Norwegian the land office timber" " inspector’s the probability of agriculture in the
pertinente of husbandry. . break a treaty in order to back up the I te tbe temper 0f the people of the Emulsionwlth IronandManganese.-will regime. > bi " rt to the chief 20m- Yukon country. He recommends the

The wealth taken out of a country is ?ame q£ Tacoma and Seattle, our govern- „ ited gtatea towards her, and the two restore the flesh and color and build up “ea theP following statement kinds of vegetable and fodder crops
exiHmd'edwithfn the exptoiï- the' sUnîtion ü/nece^s.tate countries may be forced into war merely ^and mni “ See' 50 cents and of timber and ^woodcut durmgmT, which should be tested.---------
S We may be able to present a “T^Vntmtf^d ‘tr ^"h'L TheD^me t ÎL°°- b^lldro«gÜ^------------- X ppsqnilalt and Nanaimo ̂ railway | Griffith’s

-dazzling array of statistics showmg; onr Umerican friends can be assured that we BÜ11 rankles in the American BY WAY OF VARIETY. ImSls8’and others:
annual output of gold and silver, but un- wfl£ not be balked m onr resolution to , anolnoizert for it and ------ ri qfil fi47 feet- on ______ _____less the provint® ie able to produce obtain free and unhampered communi- mind. Spain hae apologized > She-Mr. Brown does not pay his wife 09’^4’mo feet: total, 100,97»,657 feet
less toe Provmce >s p with onr possessions in that dis- therefore in a diplomatic sense the m- mllcb attention. . . . realty pav’able thereof. $50,487.82
within itself the greater part 01 tne ioou Dominion. If the most .. . • Hnd but the papers are He—No; the only time I ever heard of the royalty Pay»B‘« „ 7’,o> ’.. noproducts consumed in mining th^e I “L—ears not obtained on I it 6,ngrSb,s bo I wu. ner was once when’the Onpnvato property, Q740jfeet.no,
metals, it 8,ta?da “ tha P°81‘10“ ft™ B^°" „g^b°a coming far been remarkably reticent, but thie K, DoP^u "like poetry, Nellie?” “Yes, feet. Estimated amount to, be allowe^
middleman, doing business on a ^““ll great rush^will . ^ Bhould get a hapPy condition of things is not likely to George/< ■ “ What kind do you like? I for rebate on exportation. $17,368.67^ n_e
commission. Its transportation lines ^8r\~, fd tbeharveet.and the ad- continue for any length of time. Were- well whenever!
and its merchants handle the goods con-1 ^^tio°n will find the’country at its | gard the situation as very serious. | nure toepoetry of mouon. ^
earned by the miners, and the former back in any measure calculated to en-1 —----------- • ’ I ■ ---------- ■------- ----------

sairr SSffw' si^s»&^es22ssR<,ft
w ' •,"1" tir ss'ïwho own the mines. If we could I eirliest possible day a railway from Tel-1 the glocan district. As this is nota ^«Mnnlhl^and he I ^Asto’theUnd transactions of the year, I entering the harbor of Valparaiso the

produce in British Columbia all the food egraph Creek to the coast of British Co - very definite address, we may£^dt at ho^cTto see more of them. His wife sued the appended table furnishes interesting °‘ker day^ e b8 “nevertheless Cap-
that will be used in this province alone, nmbia the people of this province will to Mineral City is 20 miles south of Nakusp, f a divorce, and the only woman m town information : tain Baker will put her on the drydock
lot to speak of the Yukon, not only a man support it, if conditions are at 45 milea west of Kaelo 25 miles nortb- ^ h^sdverb^^^^ « fiSJK The" passengers on the City
would agriculture be in an exceedingly all reasonable. It would perhaps be bet- weat o£ siocan City, 75 miles north of a potato. . “ purchase.................... 977 °f Columbia are making a ,^°llda7 .tnrlR
healthy and prosperous coudition but ter if the government could be induced Roaala„d, and 7 miles eaat of Burton on ^Patehc-All toise great men is Crownpaxda.^-........ ■•••••; ejK)J| ^7^'fa Y-k and
everv department of trade and industry to take this particular piece of road 1 Lower Arrow lake. Now you ought to J Wayworn Watson—What set you think- x^tterc received......................... 8,034 Valparaiso. The vessel is now out sixty-
would be vaetly stimulated. Besides I hand and build it as a government work, I ^ able to locate Mineral City on tl e in. of that ? how he' goes ------------- ---------------- three days, and it will probably be some
4hi8 an enormous amount of permanent e0 as to avoid any question as to the map. but you cannot find by reference ! choppin, 'WOuld when he don’t EqR THE PUBLIC SAFETY. time in April before she gets to San
wPftlth would be added to the province amount of aubsidy to be given; but tnis theNewa boW often that paper is to hayeto#Tj ' ^ .. ------ I Francieco.
in the shape of improved farms, build- Leeme impossible. issued. We judgeit ‘oJ.eweeky^ pA ^acherlmd toldaclass of ^m,e^ Addm^ .-^^R^o^S.eamaoat,

ings live stock, and so on. does not appear inclined to embark Tbe edltQr ig AUred W. Dyer, formerly nelt day gheaskedif any ofthemcould columbia. f P88 lPlâl 10 ÂflV HOIS8SI iilSl
Onr own view of the case, and it ie not I npon tbe policy of governmental rail-1 o£ Hongkong, now of Rossland. ^“î’vel’m ” renlied3 ine Uwle ®ellow“ . :-----u. . . . . I • ------------------- »

a hastily formed conclusion, is that there way construction in the Northwest, and ^--------- - “he was a poet.” British Columbia shipping interests Foremost Medical Compam
is no one line connected with agricul- we do not know that we are disposed to At last accounts the United States re- Kind Ol/oentleman--Why have you had have become so extensive m recent months World in the Cure o
ture which it wül pay the province as argue in favor of it. At lwst for ihe Uef expedition wa^aVlng “ ^ e“a“a trjohnny1EastsTdeThaughtily<i-No trouble incrcase°the number of steam-1 Weak Men Makes this Offer,

well to stimulate as dairying. One of present we must deal with things as time at Nanaimo. This rebel D“am J8 I at all, mmter, I done him up with one hand. inBpeCtors in this province and to _____________
the leading authorities in the world on tbey are. It is of no use to dtaw ia the man who was married recently îflSteaTing^ities^Mr.6 E. Adams® HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED.
Buch subjects, Professor Robertson, has construction of a railway t comic opera writ . -p. I bas relatives in St. Louis named Damm. 1°^ g • of Steamboat In-1 HAPPY MARRIAGE. GOOD
aaid that iudieious dairy farming means Yukon by the government, because thing so grotesque. First we had Dr. At the wedding, among the congratulatory =^a*™8Ii0 th T)ominion arrived in the TPMPPP I ONG LIFEsuccess in all lines of agriculture. Dr. there is not the least likelihood of such Jackson circussing around Lapland after ”^epttoecon^atulationa Jty last evening and is registered at the I ’

Twitphflll one of the most prominent L line 0f action being decided upon. If reindeer; then we had shipments ol I of the wh?1e Damm family ” New England. He is here to conduct. _ world to-dav_in all the history of the, ... * matters relating to farm-1 thnre had been any possibility of it, the reindeer that died on the way ; then we I Miss Willington—I see that another oc- examinations of candidates for the post- world—nodoctor nor institution ban treated and
authorities on matters relating tu there haû oeen any y ' TnnnAr f . iieûlûBa _n thrnmrh all the tor says love is a disease. tionB 0f inspectors for the Domm- ^red so many men as has the famedEiti£
inz in the bnited States, has gone on assurance given by Sir Charles l upper had—it is useless to go through a I Miss Bnippish—Ob, well, dont worry Gf steamboats, boilers, machinery medical co. of Buffalo, N.Y. 
recard with the same opinion. The Lat he would depart from h,s usual Lcts of the solemn farce. Atpresent he abouUt^dear. ^venif utne ^of ^
rAftsnn a=siened Dy both of them is that DOiicy and favor a goverment line would concern, sans reindeer, is seeking I gien.—Cleveland Leader. examinations, Mr. Adams would not dis- ^ the whole realm of medical science.
™hnn nnewa farmer begins to realize the bave led the government to have £r£enlHy shelter of a British Columbia I ■< My friend,” asked the go-as-you-please cuss in detail last eveniDg. imrwou he2ZS.ÏS. ™ m. rnp ».*■ *

“ WÜ‘Ul “* T»; The O, Ou—la did - «.gwriln th.

aek for the removal of postage and they I giept-in-suit said nothing, but banded over inBpector here, and might possibly
are not making any special protest his card. The missionary read : last two weeks—or a much shorter time,
against its reimposition-, but it is only Champion Tightrope Walker. Applications for thefair to say that they have made all their -fUanapohs Journal. areto

business arrangements on the basis of I judge—You say you found this man moniala ae to soWiety and char-
free transmission of the papers through faringial»^tb«d robbing*the acter, which must be satisfactory

Hence if they are charged | , yo to he considered by the^ examiners.
Officer Madden — Because Oi fonrd For the position of boiler ar d machinery , aa

shkeleton keys in his pocket, yer honor — inBpector applicants requlye to have T
Judge. » I technical qualifications of not leas than | ff e x,, _Mf. ^ Æ LI T.__

—------ the requirements of a first-class engin- JL *’ ■*r».la -<*fi salmon ner lb
mo dentrifice EQUALS leer, with satisfactory knowledge of en- c’ .. . . .. ’ «moked per lbo»T-tn?prr,s I gines and boilers ; while for the position I a. jï^tôr îS Kippered Salmonper lb

We are not surprised thrt offersi«e I CALVERT S ^^ngLa^nstrÙctio^offeaseîe and ' , ^ HaH?ot’^ked," "per lb.

^TntSé^rLm points où Carbolic Tooth Powder. ESS'-'-'"'*'

!Ibadalen°oughdlto permit foreigner's J Carbolic Tooth Paste.' kpûMiûte^of^t’amiof .SSSSus EECddï,''per ibV.;:::::::
carry away from the country what gold I I WOrk. At present the duty of theie o$- about over the world, till every man has heard Gamh_
thev can eet, without allowing them to I * * ’ .. _ cials requires at times their presence in or create strength, vigor, healthy Teal, per brace................................L an ,h« monev to be made out of ! For Plïsenlüï tit Ttfltll aid StrenztlElllg 116 8UU, half a dozen places in the province at umue Mafnew me. __ Widgeon, per brace........................
make all the money to be made out ^ ^ ^ wlth CiLVERT.s purest Car. once. The increased activity in t ,e They quickly stop drain, on the sytemth.tsa, MalGird, per brace............ .
trade and transportation.____  boitc-th/ best dental preserrative. They Northern business giving employment to th^he°*r^r nerroumW] despondency »nd an Brant’ peb ............ —

-----------—-------------- Ibreath and pieTeBt lnIecUon by so many craft and being the cause of «“SUSShabit, «ce«7.,ove/work eto. the last three days Griffith’s
We wonder how it would N™„,„ a,d Ml, bStToühKtS^r’ t°“ NorwëgilnEmulsion of Cod Liver Oil

North through our territorial waters mT‘tho^membenof my^ily.” if y0nr children have had difficultie D#i>hl“l. no bogus nhilmthropynor pbylidMB?and °chemiete
without reporting at our custom houses The Latgest Sale of any Dentifrices. in taking other Emulsions try Griffith* I 4eoeption.no exposure-» clean business propoei- nrnnniinced much superior to all
and taking on an escort. Such an ar- „, r manchestms One bottle ie equal to two of any othe ■ tionKy■. ^ompeuy of Mgb finançai and prof* Griffith’s Emulsion
rangement would be quite aereasonable • Awarded 75 ^,4 and silver Medsls, Ac. ' YouTdrSJTk e^s”! Û j8 “ld MceZaëdfl.TO.
as some of the demands made on their agentb: I and recommends it before others. x » of their oUer in vui. vapor. gists, price 50 cents ana
b ‘half» 1 Langley & Henierson Bros Victoria, B.C.

R. P. RITHET & CO., .Victoria 
Agents.

THE CITY MARKETS.
“ Biddy ” Getting Out a Big Supply of Egg 

“ On the Lay ” to Supply the ^Klondike 
Rush.

Within the last few days eggs have 
started on a decline, the price having 
dropped five cents on the dozen on both 
the local and imported product, and the 
best quotations this winter have prob 
ably been seen. Meats remain practi- 
callv unchanged but there is an upward 
tendency in poultry. Produce dealers 
are now quoting oats a notch higher than 
last year, but hay appears to be pretty- 
steady, notwithstanding the big demand 
for it in the north. The current retail 
prices are ae follows :
Flops—Ogilvie’s (Hungarian) per bbl $6.50 

Lake of the Woods (Hungarian).... 6.50
iili 6.25

____  Griffith’s Norwegian Emulsionis guar-

I gras Lïïrlïd >.
S«SJ55:payable thereon. $60,487.82. esses. It is by far the moet perfect,STS"’ SH?0MM,397 I Emulston‘is recommend^% aU phy- 

vou like poetry, Nellie?” “Yes. I feet. Estimatol amount tob8a'lownft ^a°8 “d soid by all drnggmte 50 cents
“ What kind do you like? for rebate on exportation, $17,358.57, net I and $1.00. ___________

you walking I ad- royalty on timber would then be $33,- d exceUent remedy for
129.55. Add royalty collected on cord- Jj^kche. Carter’s Little Liver tills.

___  ____ ________„_______ mot- wood, $12,354.40; total net royalty, Thonsanda Qf letters from people who have
.U toes for your house, mum: It’s very cheer- *45 483 65. Add rental accruing °n uged them prove this fact. Try them,
the name ot j t0 a pusband to see a nice motto on the L jeaBeB in 1897, $46,931.29. Add — -——— , „ ,,
’-1"- 1 ■ ------------------------- 1 lenses, special, 78 at $50, $3.950. Add I According to the San-Francisco Call,

<
w

see
NEWS OF VANCOUVER.some

Snowflake.............
Premier.................
Three Star...........
Superfine..........................
Hungarian (Armstrong)
XXXX “
Strong Bakers “
Graham, per 10 lbs.........

Wheat, per ton...................
Buckwheat, per 10 lbs...
Straw, per baie...................
Onions, per lb.....................
Oats, pel ton.......................
Barley, per ton...
Middlings, per to)
Bran, per ton...................................
Ground feed, per ton.....................

“ “ California per ton
Com, whole, per ton....

“ cracked, per ton ..
Commeal, per 10 lbs....
Oatmeal per 10 lbs.........
Rolled oats, per 7 lbs....
Potatoes, per 100lbs...
Cabbages, per lb.............
Lettuce, per head.........
Tomatoes, per lb...........
Rhubarb, per bunch ...
Hay, baled, per ton........
Cheese, per lb.................

“ American, per lb...
Eggs Island, per doz. strictly fresh..

“ imported, per ............................. 25@30
BU”ter’Creame^r(Ea8tem)per'lb.'

*• Dairy (Eastern) per ID............ 26
“ B. C, Creamery, per lb 

Hams, American, per lb...
“ Canadian. “ ...

Bacon, American, per lb..
“ Rolled '
<■ Long clear 
“ Canadian “

Shoulders,hams, per
................. 12x015

Meats—Beef, per lb..........................
Sides, per lb.. . ... ....... - ; ; • • • ; ; ;

M“ » ’carcase, per lb.............9XO10X
Pork, fresh, per lb...................  WW,
Turkeys, per lb.................................... 16025
Geese, per lb.......................:............... 15025

Fruits—
Apples,Island,per box ....
Lemons, California, per doz
Bananas, per doz...................
Pineapples......................... . •
Cranberries, per lb. (local) .

“ ** (imported)...

United States Consul Speaks WeU
Station—A Handy Liât of Prospect

Vancouver, Feb. 25.—(Specie 
the last consular report of UJ9. « 
Dudley of this port, which has bee 
all over the United States and hal 
c.opied in full in New York and C 
newspapers, Colonel Dudley epe 
the importance of Victoria and 
couver as points of departure for A 
and gives the Canadian cities i 
kind reference in regard to theirs 
to handle the rush.

In the U. 8. consulate are the 
of all the Americans who have otd 
here since the rush commenced, 
ticnlare are given as to each proas 
and the book will be a very valflal 
ference when friends commence 
■quire for those who have taken d 
at Vancouver for the north.

J. T. Wilkinson, who has bees 
successful as a breeder and impo 
pedigreed live stock, is retiring frd 
ranch in Chilliwack, having cod! 
to devote his time entirely to new! 
work. He has been appointed to I 
portant position on the prosd 
Daily Province of Vancouver.

Dr. Watalett, M. E., leaves f| 
Mackenzie river to-morrow with a 
Mr. Hearet, of the San Francis! 
aminer, and ten others, on a prosd 
tour. They take with them a 
provisions.

The steamer Tees left to-di 
Wran gel with sixty passengers.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING#
A Former Victorian the Chance Vied 

Revolver in His Own 
Hand.

Vancouver, Feb. 25.—(Special 
8®p Whiffen, formerly of Victors 
epgaged in the office of Mr. Town! 
Xistrar of titles, accidentally ehol 
self in the head this morning whl 
amining hie revolver in the rear 
residence preparatory to shootinl 
He died this afternoon from the I 
of the wound.

The mother and brother of the I 
111 an reside ln Victoria, where tl 
■ceased has many other friends wn

shocked at the sad news convei 
Hie above despatch.
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SCIENCE TRINMlHa 
- THELAMPOf
^^<UFE.ations in a

find many avenues of success which he I \ye
never dreamed existed. The direct a^- diamiBB the idea of government construe- 
vantage of successful dairying is very tion and look to the work being done by 
great, but it. is not equal to those benefits Jpriyate contractors. This being the-
W Holding thesTviews it was with great “^s!'tnd^time is such a very essen- 
satisfaction that we read what the ^ o£ the whole arrangement, the 
epeech from the thtonee had aubBidy must be liberal. It costs very 

about dairy farming. We be- mach more to baUd a railway quickly 
lieve a wise poljjjy for the promotion I ^ban floes to do so at leisure, 
of this industry means not only that we I -pheré is one thing tb be said in faVOT 
will bave more and better butter “d o£ auch a subsidy as that promised to 
■cheese produced in the province, bnt Maekenzie & Mann, namely,
that we will have better live stock and I £n Buch a case it is the contractors 
more of it, including better horses and ^ toke gU riakB in regard to the per- 
better hogs. One of the most interest-1 nency of the Northwest gold fields, 
ing papers that ever came under onr ernment is not out a dollar,
notice was one dealing with horse-raising rfaey g-ve nD land which may 
as an adjunct to dairy farming, ^fy he exceedingly valuable, but the con- 
Taising and dairying go together in the take the chance of the bottom
most natural way; so also do hog raising I out o£ the whole Yukon, figura-
and dairying. Indeed it is impossible to [W 8peakmg. It might be difficult 
suggest any line of husbandry that is not g government to justify a very large
stimulated and made more profitable by exDenditure o£ m0ney on the construe- 
dairy farming wisely conducted. 11WÜ1 tion o£ a railway to a country, which, 
pay the province well to spend money dowever promising it appears to be, 
liberally in order to encourage this in- nag t t0 ybe proved a permanent 
dustry, provided, of course, that the Qurce of buginess. We regard tbe 
money is laid out judiciously. We have ernmeDt as fortunate in having

-one of the best countries in the world by jound capitalists willing to take the
nature for dairying, and when this fact riek It appears that since the terms of 
lias been fully realized and toted upon tract were announced there areSSSST"*- UDP" ^herewho are willing to disceunt the

are

;
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postage they will have no way of recoup
ing themselves from subscribers, and 
tha charge will be a direct taxation 
upon the publishers.
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13X For Klondike.
Montreal, Feb. 25.—(Specials 

Irving, president of the Montreal 
club, will leave for Klondike on 
-> a®d will be accompanied by twj 
aembere of the M. A. A. A., 3 
zisher and Tbompeon, besides tw 
toen from the Lower Provinces.

of course 6@8
12X

35040
50
75

1.00

A Postmaster to Go.
Orillia, Feb. 25.—(Special 

Office Inspector Hardware was ti 
on Tuesday, and has given it out] 
«tolly that the present postmasf 
De zuspended in a day or two.
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